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A HAIRCARE SYSTEM FORTIFIED BY AI TECHNOLOGY

Our formula is enhanced with potent peptides discovered by AI-
powered technology that is able to detect and predictively measure 
the bioactivity of molecules derived from natural sources, for its 
therapeutic potential and efficacy.



Strengthening & Thickening 
Shampoo (300ml)

Increase Hair Volume

A botanical formula that gently cleanses the scalp 
and creates the optimal environment for new hair 
growth. Fortified with botanical complexes and 
caffeine to improve both hair density and thickness. 
The peptides discovered with AI technology, 
provides hair with long-lasting protection against 
environmental aggressors, heat damage and repairs 
chemically treated hair.

Suitable For Hair loss, thinning hair, damaged hair

Scutellaria Baicalensis
& Caffeine

Vegetal Proteins

Tara Tannins

Biotin

Argan Oil



Volumizing & Softening 
Shampoo (300ml)

For Softer, Fuller Hair

Deeply cleanses impurities, delivers long-lasting 
fullness and visibly restores health of hair. Enriched 
with botanical complexes, this formula also moisturizes 
dry cuticles, leaving hair soft, smooth and shiny. The 
peptides discovered with AI technology promote hair 
and scalp restoration while protecting hair against 
environmental aggressors and heat damage.

Green Tea & Tea Tree

Witch Hazel &
Eucalyptus

Sunflower
Sprout Extract

Biotin

Squalane

Suitable For Frizzy hair, dry hair, thinning hair and unruly hair

Purifying & Rebalancing
Shampoo (300ml)

Clean, Smooth & 
Supple Scalp

Enhanced with botanical complexes, this formula gently 
cleanses, purifies and rebalances the scalp pH levels to 
promote its health and shine. It also strengthens hair 
and controls sebum without damaging the strands. 
The peptides discovered with AI technology, provides 
hair with long-lasting protection against environmental 
aggressors, heat damage and repairs chemically 
treated hair.

Suitable For Oily scalp, sensitive scalp and dandruff

Carob Tree & Soy Protein

Rice Peptides

Sunflower Sprout Extract

Chia Seed Oil 

Biotin



Green Tea & Tea Tree

Witch Hazel &
Eucalyptus
Sunflower
Sprout Extract

Biotin

Squalane

Volumizing & Softening 
Conditioner (300ml)

For Softer, Fuller Hair

Daily conditioner that provides weightless, long-
lasting nourishment to instantly transform frizzy hair to 
a softer, smoother and tangle free mane. It also helps 
to promote hair health and increase hair volume and 
density.

Suitable For Frizzy hair, dry hair, thinning hair and unruly hair

Purifying & Rebalancing
Conditioner (300ml)

Clean, Smooth & 
Supple Scalp

Daily conditioner that perfectly regulates oily scalp, 
removes pollutants and impurities without stripping it 
off of healthy oils. Leaves scalp feeling refreshed and 
invigorated.

Suitable For Oily scalp, sensitive scalp and dandruff

Carob Tree & Soy Protein

Rice Peptides

Sunflower Sprout Extract

Chia Seed Oil 

Biotin



Strengthening & Thickening 
Conditioner (300ml)

Increase Hair Volume

Daily conditioner that regenerates hair from root to 
tip while preventing hair loss. It visibly enhances hair 
thickness, helps restore hair health and reinforce its 
strength, giving your hair a bounce and shine.

Suitable For Hair loss, thinning hair, damaged hair

NATURAL, HIGH PURITY 
BOTANICAL INGREDIENTS

Focused on consumer safety and product efficacy, 
our shampoos and conditioners are formulated 
with the purest, naturally-derived ingredients. It 
does not contain any harmful chemicals such as 
alcohol, parabens, silicones, synthetic dye, animal 
ingredients and MEA/DEA.

Scutellaria Baicalensis
& Caffeine

Vegetal Proteins

Tara Tannins

Biotin

Argan Oil
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www.arctaphos.com ArctaPHOS

OUR PHILOSOPHY - With the discovery of new potent natural ingredients and 
by using the latest technology, ArctaPHOS continuously evolves with time to 
target and relieve the effects of a modern lifestyle on your hair and skin health.  


